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BIG GAME AND TRAPPING REGULATIONS, 1935.36.

,. GAME ACT"''

TJIS EONOUR the Lieutenant-Governor in
-ll Council has been pleasecl to order thet uuder
the provisions of tle " Game Act," chapter 24 of
the Statutes of British Columbia, 1935, the fol-
lowing Game Regulations be made for the year
193a-il6:-

GA}IE REGULATIONS, 1935-36.

1. l'he prohibitiors deelared by seetion i3 of the
" Game Act," being chapter 98 of the " Revised
Statutes of British Columbia, 1924," as to the
hunting, trapping, taking, wounding, and killing of
game, are, subject to the provisions of seetions 2 to
4, inclusive, olthese regulations, hereby removed
to the extent and within the period and limits and
subject to tbe provisiols h€reinafter set out r$pee-
tively, as follows:-

tr'or the purpoes of definirg the opea seasons for
big game aod trapping of fur-bearing animale, the
Province-sbell be divided-into t*o distliets, to brr
linown as the Weetern aad Easterrr Districts:-

t'lYestertr District " shall mean and include all
that portion of the Province situate and lying to
the west of the summit of the Cascacle llouutains
and south of the Eleetoral Distriet of Atlin, except
that portion of the Electoral District of Skeena
coverecl by the watershed of the Lakelse and
Zymagotitz Rivers.

" Eastern District " shall mean and include all
of the remainder of the Province.

EASTTRN DrsrBrcr (Otrrv Snesblrs).

Big Ga'me.

. (a.) trIoose, of tbe male ses, in the lllectoral
Districts of Atlin, X'ort George, Peace River, Oari-
boo, Omineea, that portion of the Eleetoral Distriet
of Slie"na situate and lying rvithin the boundaries
of the trl:rstern District, that portion of the Iiam-
loopr Electoral Distriet situate anrl lying norJh of
the main line of the Canadian Paeifie Railwafl antl
that portion of the Electoral District of Liilooet
situaie and lying north of the 51st parallel of uorth
latitude, and ersl of the Fraser River, open season
frorn Scptember 1st, 1935, to December 1.5th, 1935,
both t.lates inclusive.

fn tht Electorel Distriets of tr'ernie and Colum-
bia (cictpt thRt portion of the Colurnbia Electornl
I)i.itricl siiu&te and lying sr>uih of Bugaboo Creel<
and r';est of the Columbia River), open selson from
Septen:ber 15th. L03i, to October 31st, 103j, both
dates inclusive,

(b.) Caribut, of the male sex, in the Eastern
District ( e:eept the Electoral Districts of l\Iac-
lienzie and Skeena and that portion of the Elec-
toral Distriet of Cariboo situate and lying to the
west of tbe tr'rasee River, and that further portion
of the Eastern District situate and Iying to the
south of the main line of the Canadian Pacific
Railway), open seasoa from September 1st, 1935,
to Deeember 15th, 1935, both drtes inclusive,

fn that portion of the Eastern District situate
'and lyi-ng to the south of tle main line of the
Canaclian Pacific Railway, open seasou from Sep-
tember 15th. 1935, to September 30th, 1935, botb
dates inclusive.

(c.) Wapiti (EIk), ot the male sex, in Lhe EIee-
toral Distriets of Fernie ancl Columbia (except that
portion of ttre Columbia Eleetoral District situate
and lyirg to the west of the Columbia River), oprn
season from September 15th, 1935, to Oetober 15th,
1935, both dates inclusive.

In tbose portions of the Similhameen and South
Okanagan Electoral Districts situate and lying to
the east of the Okanagan Lake and River, open
season from September 1itb,1035, to October 15th,
1935, both rlates inclusive.

(il.) )Iountain-sheep, of the male sex, ir that
portion thereof situate and iying to the north of the
56th parallel of north laiitude, open season from
August 1Jrh. L9ts5, to November 15th, 1035, both
tlates inelnsire-

In that further portioa of the Eastern Disiriet
situate autl lIing south of the i6th parnllel of north
latiturie nnd north of ihe nrain line of the Canrrtlirn
National Railway, formerly known as the Grantl
Trunli Pacifie Railwry, and in those portions oi
the Electoral Districts of Cariboo :rnd Lillooet
situate and lyilg to the south of the main Chilcotin
River and west of the Fraser River, ancl in the
Electoral Distriets of Fernie, Cranbrook, and Co-
lumbia, open season from September 1st, 1935, to
November 15th, 1935, both dates inclusive.

(e.) ){ou*tq.in-goa.t, in the Dastern District, in
that portion ihereof situate antl lying to the north
of the i6th plraliel .of north latiturle, open season
frorn Argu.ii 15th. 1935. to December 1;th, 193i,
both rlrrtes inclusive,

fn thr: rernainrler of the Iiastern District (ereept
the Ijl"ric,rti Districts oi licrth rnrl South Ol;irnir-
gar anrl Orrlti ]forks-Green*'ood). open season
from Septen]ber 1st, 193.1. to Decetrtbrtr 15tlt, 193i,
both tlaies ilclrtsive.



{f') Beur (except lVhite or Iiermodei Rear), lfrsrER-\ DrsrRrcr (OreN Se.r,sor-s).in the Ilastern District, open se&son from Septem_
ber 1st, 1C35, to June 30th, 1986, both clate-s in- Bis Gam'e.
clu.sive.

Provittect that no Bear shall be trappecl in trre rnJtit;1,?i.11'fi',Jli"r-:t'ii;.:*'.'i,,1t"'-,ifii:"ifj
Eastern District. Iying norih of tl. ;trt parallel of north latiturle,

!1.) Deer (llIule, TVhite-tait, anil doost), bur:lis opeln s_eason_from Septemter 1st, 1935, to Decemberonly, throughout the Eastern District '(except 1ith. 193i, both dates inclusive.
Il'hite-tail Deer in the North ancl South Okanal
aucl Similkameen Dlectoral Districts ,od i" 

g,i: 
-_.\i),_tlour*ain-goat, througLout the lvestern Dis-

Grand l.orks-Greenwood Electo; Ol.t"l"l *..t":; tilci (ericept o1 .1'.an991Jer Island), open season
the summit ot in"-lii i*.y lrountains) , onuo ,"u.oT [".f .i-t::l-*." r1tu, ioe;, i"-n.*iri." irth, 1935,

flo.g _Septe-mber 1bth, 1g85, to December 1bth, uotr urter lncrusrve.
1035, both dates inclusive. 

, (rr.)- Beor (except White or 
.Kernrod,ei 

Bear),Providecl that there shall b9 no opeo seff.son on throughouf the Weiern Dislrict, op*n".Jo"no r"o.De7 \ those portions of tbe Easter-n District de- Sepre"mber uth, 1985, to j"""' gbih, "j.ssa, 
rotnseribed as follows:- daies inclusiye.

In that portion of the Columbia and Cranbrook n_-_:, r ., ,

Electoral bistricts as foltowsa ;C;;-;;;;;";; .,::::ug,_1o_?t.Do Bear shall be trapped in the
the north end. of Kootenay Central nrrr*iv-iiirag" lvestern District.
across Finlay creek; thence aorth along tb; Koote\- 

-(t.) -Deer (MuIe, white-taitr, antl coasl), bucksnay Central Railway (Canaclian pacific Railwa-y) onlo,'th"ougliil the.Western District, open seasotrto the intersection of the said railwav and the i"; s;;i;;;ii+tn, rs35, to December :.rtu, rsge,Columbia River Road; thence north-west alon-g both dates inelusiye,said road to the junction of the tr'inlay Creek 'rYe'
(iov_ernrnent Road; thenrc soutb-west along saitl
road to X'inlay Creek; thence tlirectly acrosi said Fur-bearing Animah.
ereek-to its w_est bank;. tieuce south-east along the . /-- \ D-
wes_t bank of X'inlay Creek to th; K;i;;;y C"itl"i ' 

.-^tkl^f ::r{, ?\d JI.usktats, _il that portion of
Railway Brirlge; tluoce *c"o"* said briitle 1; ;h- :1",.t1-::t-":i Di;!r1et-situate-a'11 lvins to the nortb
point ol comrieneement.', ot tbe 51st parallel of north latitude (ercept Queen

rn_that portion or the x'ernie Ereeroral Distriet ilf#1-Jir"1'l$ii;rrro ;:H"t"i;gi"1*;t,t:lns follows: " Commencing_at,the juuction of the th;;'p;;;; oi"the Electoral District of LillooetF.llk River and Nforrissey Creek; thince south and ;i;6";;iJi'g to tl" east of a tine ctrarrn northwest arong the east baak of the EIk Eiver to tle ;;;-;;;rh ?"u"iio"o-i"l or etta ioiu-noa-ov-junction of the said river and Wigwo.m River; station on the pacifie Great Eastern Railway, andthence in an easterlv directi-on to thi jnnction of l;a;;L; th-e" 
^watersuea of the upper LiltooerWigwam River and Lodgepole Creek; ihenee in.a Riner, Jpen ieason from Deeember 1st, 1985, tonortherly tlireetion up Lodg€pole dreek to the g 1i"r i;iri. i'Os"diiotn dates inclusive; on vancouverjunction of the said creo.L antl Eean creek; thence " I ilI"";, b.uJJo""il""tottu rslancls, antl in the rslanrls' up Bean creek to its head; thence aboti three- \ I Electorai District. open season from December 1st,quarters of a mile in a northerly direction to the \ roi;. t"-rr"""n"gr"t, 1g86. both dates inclusive;heaclwaters of the South X'ork of lleadow Creek,; F;ti""th;';;rioina." of tle Western District, openthence followins the south bank of Jreadow creei i!:q.:;- i""- n.."^n"r 1st. 193d, to tr'ebruary 29th,to the junetion of said creek with_Morrissey Creek; ' 1986, both dates-inclusive.thence along the south bank of lforrissey breek to

the point of commencement'" Provitletl that there shaii be no open season for
fn that portion of the Granrl llorks-Greenwooil the irapping of Beat:er on Yancouver fslanil.

Electoral District as follows: ,,Commencing at the A!t^,- r-junction of 'Williamson Creek ancl the Kettie Riveil -.Otter 
r;rx. cegt ye.a'otter),-in that portion of the

tlence followiog the erst shore-Iine of saitl river i' T!'eslern Districi situate and lyins to the north ol
a northerly rlirection to the junctioa of Kett# l\-. 11ji parallel .of north l;dtil; -i-uic.pt 

Qoee.
River ancl Losthorse Creek; thence 

"r"rs "ri[.i".k 
yfj="1t^tt.t:tl1tt,l' o-n^*l^.u-oso-n f-rom December 1st,

to its souree; thenee following tt" t;;tt; h"'r' lu3t. to -t115- 15th' 1936' both dates inclusive; in
io u so,rthe"iy Ji"u"tio"'to a point rtirectty eost ol ll:-t^3"::iq", of the Electoral District ot Lillooet
an unnamed iake forming theiource JWrifi"ir"" :i,tY.!: i:,t lying to the east of a line drawn north
Creek; thenee wesierly to the east snore-tine-cl and south (astronomic) of Alta Lake Railway-
slicl unnamed lake; thence along the south sho"r't station on the Peeific Great Eastern nalwny, ana
line of said i*t" o"a fiui"-.oo creek to the poinrt T,1::"Y^:0"^^^watersherl 9f thg upir;; Llllooet
or commencement.,' ili"rl..rr",lli;T8:"i.".,rf"f;,I.;::il!i""t:ri"t?i:,#

Fur-bearing Animols. naicder of tbe ilestern District, open senson from
(h.) Beauer and Mttskrats, throughout the flast- 'f"1::l'i""i#:' 

.1935, 
to Februarv 29th, 193G, both

ern Djstrict, open serson from llarch 1st, 1986, tollny 15th, 1936, both dates inchisire. Al! other fur-bearing animals. in that portion of
Olier, througliout the Eastern District, ope, !l: .It".,;ii Dj;trici siturte anrl lying noith of the

season from December 1st, 1-935, to llay 15th, 1936, ;{{t I,arir:lcl of north lntitutle {excepl Queen Char-
Lroth dates inclusive, r()tte lslrn.ls), open season from November 1st,

*.Ail. other rur-bearing animals, in the Eastern iltio.t""*,Xilfiii }t1:o1nig.3i.tl"u$,"ii,"":l':';:;I)istrict, open senson from r\ovember 1st, 1935, to scasi,n fr/)m Decentrer 1st, 1g35, to Ifebruary 2gth,February 29ih, 1$36, bottr dates inclusire. 1936. both dlates inchrsire_



B.tc Lnrrts (ItrsrERli AND \YESTERN Drstnrcts)'
Big Game.

In respect of big game throughout the Province
as defindrl in the " Game Act," no person in that
portion of the Proviuce north of the main line of
ihe Canactian National Railway, formerly known as

the Grantl Trunk Pacific Railway, shall at any
iime kilf or talie or have in their possession during
ilre entire open season more than two Motntoin'
sheep and. t'vvo Caribott, all of the male sex'

In the remaintler of the Eastern District pro'
videil with an open season on Moufitai*-sheep al.d
Caribott, no perioo shall at aoy time hill-or take
or have in their possession iluring the entire- open
seasotr more than one Mou*tain'sheap and one

Caribon, all of the male ses"

Throughout the Province, rro person shall at any
time kilior tal<e or have in their possession tluring
the entire open season more than thtee Deet, one

Wapiti (EIi'), one trIoose, a\l o1 16s mlle sex, two
Gri)zlu bear and, three Beor of any other species'
antl two M oartoin'goot"

2. The prohibitions ileclared by subsection- (1) of
section 2d of the " Game Act " as to the buying'
selling, alt! having in possession of big Same' so

io" uJ'"u*" relate 1o game lawfully killed or take,n'
oi'u n""ely temoved to the extent and within the
periotls uod li-it" anil subjeet to the provisions
hereinafter'set out as follows:-

(a.) llooae and Caribo*, bulls over onl year ol'l'
in 'the Eleetoral Districts of Atlin and Omineca

"o"it "t 
the 5?th parallel of north latitude, from

S"pi"tnu"u 1st, 193E, to December 15th' 1935' both
clates inclusive.

(h-\ Bear (except lVhite ot Eernailei Beor\, in'
tUe bastern tii"tfct, from September 1st' 1935' to
June 30th, 1936, both clates inelusive.; in the'Weet-

""tr Di"t"i'"t, from September 14th, 1935, to June
30th, 1938, both dates inelusive.

Proviclecl that no otber big game must be sold in
any part of the Province.

3. The open seasons deelared by these regulations
shall not apply to the following parts oi the Prov-
ince, namely:--

(o.) I(aien Islancl, in the Prince Rupert Elec-
toral District.

( b.) That portion of the Dewdney Electoral
Diatrict known as the Colony tr.:rrm.

(c.) That portion ot the District llunicipality
of lJurnaby known as Central Park'

(rt-) That Dortion of Nanaimo Ilarbour anil
viclnity tlescribetl as follows :-Between high-water

nark on \-ancouver Island and a lile drarvn as

follo*-s: Commencilg at Rrechin Point, Departure
Bay, near the City of \anaimo; thence in an east-

'erly clirection to the mo-<t westerly poiut on Nerv-
caitle fslan,l; thence along the shore-line of New-
castle Islantl in a northerl]', easterly, anil southerly
direction to the mo'st easterly point of Ne*'castle
Islanrl; thence to the nost westerly point of -Pro-
tection Islanil; thence south-easterly to Gallows
Point on Protection Islantl; thenee to Jacli's Point
on Yancouver Island; thenee in a westerly tlirec-
tion to Stevens and lfriSht's shingle-mill on Yan-
couver Island"

(e.) That portion of the Nelson-Creston Elec-
toral District clescribetl as follows: Commenein.g on
the north shore of the TFest Arm of Kootenay Lalie
,at Willow Point. Tfharf ; thenee following the
Duhamel or 6-ilile Creeh Roacls to the intersection
of the saiti Duhamel Creek Roacl with the X'irst
T!'est Fork of Duhamel Creek; thenee following the
saicl \Yest Fork to its source; thenee in a southerly
rlirection following the divicle between Duhamel
Creek ancl the West Arm of Kootenay Lake ancl

Grohman Creek to the mouth of said Grohman
Creek; thence across the 'IVest Arm of Kootenay
Lake to the south sbore of the saitl West Arm to a

-point known as the slaughter-house; thence follow-
ing the south shore of ihe saitl West Arm in an

' eaiterly direction to a point opposite TYillow Point
Wharf ; thence across ttre saiil 'West Arm to the
point of commencement. Provitled that the provi-
iions of this subseetion or clause shall only apply
in respect to the hunting of game birds:'

(1.) That portion of the South Okanagan Elec-
toral District in the vicinity of Kelowna known ts
Lot " ]f," PIan 1920, Osovoos Division ot Yale
District.

4. No person shall hunt, kill, or take any trIoose,
Caribou, TVapiti (EIk)' or Deer while srvimming,
anil the.hulting, kiiling, or taking of any game by
use of tracer bullets or tracer shot shells is pro-
hibitetl.

Nore.-There is no open season on any game

other than in the open districts anil during the
period mentionetl in the ioregoing regulations- Th"
fulectoral Districts referred to in these regulations
cover such tiistricts as constitutecl at tr{arch 31st'
1934.

G. lIcG- SLOAN,
AttorneY-General.

tltt o r n ey'General' s D e P art ment'
Tictoria, 8.C., lIaY 21st, 1935.

vrcroRla, B.C.:
t'rirted by CsanLEs Ir. B{NI'IEr,D, Priuter to tbe K:ng's llost Excelleui \lnjesty'

1935.
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